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lO Pqare Bunre Fr Xlanjure.-As rills for finger and thumb-was ouficient to prevent a
grinding bones are very costly, i ts a great accumulnuon ofwater wathmn the boat. The ni&
deeideratura for the janner tu know how he eau chinemiay be said to be nearly su;f-au g,the pow'
otherviise prepare tiiwm for his crops. By the er bemng obtanedby a column of watr paeshngt,
following enniie imethod lie can reduce them tu a means of a p.r through the boat, unid producit
fine powder and increase their value four fold. a vac.,u, which is, by un lngenrous app'içation

Take one hundred pounda of bone* and place made to procure the most extraordraory resal'
them in a keî;k, or ina old tub unfit lor further The action of the pump is tincreau:d tin propor
use, or evei in a iollow scooped in the ground, tion to the Lpeed of the vessel, the rjuo Leig ý
and raade right by Iiiiing waîh clay. Next take the square of the distance, so that ala.ost an UP
frot thirty tu ihirty-five pounds of oil of vitriol himited power may be obtained. It is eaid iha
(sulphuric acid,) iui.\ed waih one-third to one-half a vessel of .100 or 500 tuns, 'might, %t&h one C
ita weight of waier, and ponr over the bones. lin these pumps, be kept dry wt.h aliimuos any con
a day or two, the liontes wl dissolve mino a liqgnd cenrable amouni ot leakage, and that by the la
poste, tu whieb ,here must le added, by stirring bour of one man; besides, there ta no probabilit
in wood ashes or fine iould, until ai js of the of the machinery getuing ou& of rider, or ùr
consfstency of dck imortar. Put the mixuree pamp bemg choked, whÇtLc taolut Lie case wï
under cover out of the way of rain. and ine few the ordnary pumps. The printple is e.xceed
weeks it wrl become a lhght dry powder, which ingly simple, and possesses the advantiage c
may be apphrd by the hand or otherwise, to any, cheapness and durabiliy, which tîu L go :: i
kind of land thti dii.y require it. In prepsrnng bring it into general use. Sever,.l gentleme
this nixture, great .are must le observed to keep were present at the expenîments maide vi Satm
the oi of vanoul from toucliing the clothes or skin, day, and expressei themselves î ith> giruit;ed a
as it will bain icim as badly as fire. the results. Amongst others whu atteided w

The ovi ut vitntul, foi thismixture. must be of a IMr. Stanley, engineer to the Leeda and L:ret
first rate quahiy, otherwise it would require a pool Canal Company. The e.\peitnem was i
greater quantiy than givei abuve to dissolve one lbe continued yesterday-Liverpool :lcircà1]d

hundred 415. of boues. The mixture answers August 31.-[This ingenious young tmen
best for a turip crop i but it is highly valuable 1s son of the laie Micharl Scott, Ezq., -f J ti7
lor oher roots as well as for grass and grain. It and nephew of the late Michael Soi, au.hor
should be appiied ai ihe raie of tweniy to forsy 1Tom Cringle's Log," &c. He is ik- Io rait
bushels to the acre, sown broadcast on grass land, a disfiTiguished place in the scienfti wvi.d,
in the spring, or on grain and turnip crops after
harrowing in !.e geed. For gardens or field 2bGatheratndPreserreHerbs.- rbshhoer
crops planted in rovs or dr!ls, as routs, corn, be gathered early la the rorunîrtg, ai thàe sea
beans. peas, &c , it may Le applied in the hills or when they are just begioning to luer.
rows ai the tuine of sontng. or it nay be atier- Idust should be washed, or bruslhed oliem,a
wardssprinkltd around the plants at tre time of they should then le Jaed by a g bae brat,
boeing.-Aierican Farmer. quick as possible.

Improved Pumping Machine.-On Saturday
tat, some expermeîims were made on the Leeds 'The British Americn CHiltivalor
and Liverpool Canal, with the view of tesing a (FOR 1847, NEW SERJES)
newly-invented hydraulic machine, by Mr.
Michael Scott ofG azgow,engineer to the Liver-
pool water-works Company, to be applied :o the
pupg o hiand geetlpuposes. A scompan t Piinnt
boat, provided for the occasion, was drawn Bnth pauera, One Dollar per nuntr.

through the water, at the rate of about four miles Ailp",mnige madeinmarieUyinadroo'

and a lialf per hour; and though the water was and fre ofpostage, adaressed I the Pub1i8heeý
allowed to flow in throngh the bottont in a power-
fui streamg, the action of the pump-which was BOcu A.4 JOB PRIXTER, Po81 Office Lt,
keput in oreration merely by the preaue of âge omeg Street, 2orxnto.


